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"Won His
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A VIMiAUK not far from tlia
city of Scrnnton Unco younc
teat-her- from the HIrIi SchoolINwore leisurely inakltif? their way
toward homo one pleasant after-noo- n

in May, chuttlng merrily In

glad iiiitti'lpatlon of a nine par-

ty, composed of most of the vil-

lage young people, to he htld that very

Miss Nancy Morton, of Ithaca, had
been vIhUIhk Norma I.cIkIi. one of the
teachers', and many excursions had
ween made In her honor. They had
crossed the IiIk viaduct at Module, had
visited the silk mills and the electric
llKht plant at Taylor, the steel mill at
Scranton, and lode to Campbell' IciIr-an- d

to Ha Id Mount in the more whk-o- n,

takhiR a camera nlnns; to Kct hiiiiii1
pictures of Hie Joyous company.

Nancy would leave for her
home, and as she hail never hen
down a mine, all were anxious to have
her visit one. KvorythhiK had hern
arranged, except who should conduct'
the party tlirntiKli the mine.

"Well, Kills," said pretty Margaret
"Wilson, who was one of the trio, "t
can conduct the party myself. 1 often
KO with Charley when he takes papa's
lunch down at ulKlil. I know the way
and can you all hark safely, I'm
sine," . .

"Yes, but we cannot ro In without
permission," said Norma. "Alice, why
don't you ask your papa to take us?
He s a foreman and could do so if he
would."

"I will," wild Alice, "I had never
thouu'ht of that. He will gladly ro, ir
we want him to."

So It was arranged and they separat-
ed to meet again that e oning. and
when 7 o'uick tame a merry, laughing
party cio-sc- tl the Hold m lis way to
the mine. Thry visited the engine
loom and lire room and looked In sur-
prise at the glowing bed of coals; then
they stepped on the cage to he lowered
into the mine. Arriving at the foot of
the hhaft they trooped along, ill"
bright lights falling on fair faces and
manly forms, making n striking pic-

ture amid the dark surioundings. A

light twinkled before them hi the
darkness, and the foreman called to
the party to stand aside, as a trip of
cars was coming.

They obeyed, and soon a noise was
heard; then the cars drew nearer and
passed on, and the party again pro-
ceeded, hut with one exception. This
was Kllsworth Crawford, who, In his
efforts to he nou-- - Margaret, who was
"the bright, paitlcular star" of the
evening, hail been crowded to the
icar, and the ambitious driver, on see-

ing the foreman tried to hurry his
.stubborn mule, and. unluckily for Klls-
worth, who carried no light anil was
unseen by the driver, swung his heavy
whip around, and as lie did so caught
Ellsworth's, hat from his head and
whisked It upon the car of coal.

Kllsworth had no desire to detain the
party, as he thought he could soon
secure his hat and overtake them, so
he hoarded the trip, but his hat was
nowhere to he seen; It had dropped otf
pome distance back. He alighted and
began a search for It by the light of
an occasional match which he took
from his pocket. When he did llnd it
It was mine I, the wheels of thenar
had passed over it. and to his dismay
the party had entirely disappeared
from view. He hurried on in the

they had taken, calling
and stumbling over the un-

even road, until far ahead of him he
saw a single light. Thinking It might
be some of his friends coining In search
of him, he made his way toward It. but
found It to be a solitary laborer, weari-
ly loading a car of coal.

The fellow looked up as Kllsworth
npproached and Instantly a wicked
gleam shot from his eyes, and when
Ellswoith IihiuIiciI about the party,
he said, sullenly:

"Yes, he had seen them as they
p.is.-ed- ."

"Did you notice which way they
went?" queried Kllswoith.

"Yes; they followed this road for a
short distance and then turned to the

was the answer, while an evil
look crossed the laborer's dusky face.

"Here Is a lamp." he added, "and
you had better hurry,"

Kllsworth took the lamp, thanked
the fellow and follow nil his directions,
while the laborer In turn stealthily
followed him. muttering:

"Yes, I saw them pass, but they
went to the right, while you go to the
left and follow .miii. This Is a glori-
ous chiiiii e of riAcngc. Sat'iu is goo I

to his own."
Kllswoith I 1. ii"t pone far before

he fancied he ! id footsteps. He d,

then h i .tiled but recehlng no

WMsien
Know that in spite of hard work in the
clear forest air the blood often becomes
impure. The heavy food served in the
lumber camps is to a great extent

for this condition of the
blood, which renders the body an easy
prey to many forms of disease.
Ihere is no better
blood purifier than
Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery. It cures erup-
tions, pimples, ec-

zema , scrofula,
rheumatism, a n d
other discuses
caused by an im-

pure condition of
the blood. It cures
absolutely and al-

together by cleans-
ing the blood from
the poisons which
breed and feed dis-

ease.
Accept no

There is
no other medicine
"just as good" for
the blood,

I will forever thank
you for advising me
to take I)r. Tierce's
Golden Medical

.wrttei Mra.
lame a Murphy, ol
vooai, rocauoQiai
Co., Iowa. "It hat cured me ol chronic tcrofula
of twelve yjnV alandlng. I alio had chronic
diarrhea for twelve yeara. I am In good health
now better than I ever waa In my life, owing
to Or. Fierce' Oolden Medical Discovery. I
took aeveral bottloa of th 'Dlicovery' before
I atopped."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing iooS pages, and over
700 illustration, is sent flee on receipt
of stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper cover, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr, R.
V. Pica, Buffalo, N. V.
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Bride ia a Coal Mine."
Br MRS. L. E. HAMMOND.

The Tribune's Short Story Contest.

nnswer and fccIiir nothing but black
walls and dreary darkness, he pursued
his lonely way. Again he heard
sounds behind him and again he lis-

tened. All was silent, and once more
he went on. Once more he heard
those footsteps behind and they were
growing nearer. Kearlng he was fol-

lowed by a ghostly tenant of the mine,
he broke Into a run, but the faster he
went the faster his pursuer followed,
and gained on him nt every step. Soon
a treacherous blow fiom behind laid
him senseless on the black dust. When
he recovered consciousness he was
bound securely and the wicked eye of
the laborer glaied fiercely at him,

"What Is the matter? "Where am I?"
asked Kllsworth.

"Nothing Is the matter, only you are
my prisoner," replied the fellow with a
llendlsh grin,

"What does this mean? Helease me
nt once!" cried Kllsworth, struggling
to free himself.

"Kasy, now, easy; you will not get
free so easy as you may think."

"Who are you, How dare you com-
mit this outrage? ltelease me or I
shall call for help."

"You may call till you are black In
the face, It will do you no good. Now,
if you keep quiet long enough, I shall
answer some of your questions and I

am dying to do so. You are In an
abandoned part of the mine, among
the old workings, where yon may yell
until you are hoarse, nnd no one will
hear you. In tact, you are actually
burled alive. No one saw you come
here and no one will ever look for
you here, nnd you are securely bound
and cannot leave the place alone. You
shall never leave here alive. 1 could
make short work of you now, but I
reserve you for a worse fate, that of
dying by thirst or .starvation In this
awful loneliness. You may be sure t
will keep my word. I am Dick (Sor-

dini. I know you don't know me, but
I know .Miti and have known you these
many months. You have won from
me the only girl 1 ever loved, and I

hae made a vow of vengeance. You
can soon tell how I fulfill It. I hate
you with a bit tor, jealous hatred for
coming between me and the girl I lov- -

and tonight when you came to me
alone I saw mv chance for revenge
had come and sent you here to die.
I will leave you a few pleasant
thoughts to comfort you In your last
hours. .Margaret Wilson loves you,
she told me so yestetday In the park
at Nay Aug. I Intend to win her love
myself now, and shall use every ef-

fort to do so, and one year from this
day she shall be my wife. (!ood-by- e.

You won't need this light, there's,
nothing to see, and you can think Just
as well In the dark."

So saying he picked up the lamp,
reached Into Klls worth's pocket, took
a liandkerclii.'f from It, placed It in his
own pocket nnd disappeared.

Kllsworth lay like one stunned until
Dick wns out of bight; then he tried
to leallze his situation. Alone and
hound In ae. abandoned part of a mine.
lie tried to lite, but it was impossi-
ble. Ills 0 i"i was hopeless enough.
He could not change from his painful
position, and he hoped that .something
might happen that would save hint
from such a horrible fate. He won-
dered what th' fellow wanted of his
handkerchief. Then he began to think
of M? words. And. oh, blessed
thought, ..as it true, could It bo, that
Margaret loved him? He could
scarcely believe It. No pain was too
gieat to bear now. Margaret, his Idol,
loved him, and with those sweet
thoughts ne fell asleep, and for many
hours he knew no more.

To return to the party. "When Klls--

orth's absence was dlscovei"d they
returned and conducted a starch for
him: then, as they could not llnd him,
decided that he must have left the
mine and gone home. The party went
on just as merrily as before, for all
except Margaret. Although .surround-
ed by a group of admirers, the trip had
lost Its interest for her nnd she
reached home In a rather unenviable
frame of mind.

She believed Kllsworth was still In
the mine and would have prolonged
the search for him had she dared.

Next morning the little town was In
a fever of excitement. The company
store, the postotlice, and two hotels
had been robbed of their cash, the
safes had been blown open and it must
have been done while the cars were
passing, -- else some one would have
heard the explosion. Kllsworth Cravv-foi- d

was missing. Ho had left the
mine party early the evening before,
perhaps thinking he would never he
missed. He had not returned home
and his lied had not been slept In, and
besides ail this a handkerchief with
his name written In ink in the corner
had been found in the postolllcc. H
was streaked with black from the
mine and It was supposed he had car-
ried It the evening before, and It ap-
parently had caught on a nail and
was drawn from his pocket without
his knowledge. Little did the gossips
know that It was placed there with
great care to direct suspicion just
where It went. Kllsworth was .sus-
pected. Detectives were sent for and
begun to work. Kveryone was on tip-
toe. Kew doubted his guilt. He was
almost u stranger nnd had worked In a
nearby mine but a short time. Hav-
ing come from some far-of- f place a
few months before. Oh, yes, Klls-
worth was surely the guilty one. Hand
some, reckless, dashing Kllsworth!
Somu always knew he was a rascal;
they could tell that nt a glance, ns
some always can. Hut poor Margaret.
She nroso In the morning with an
aching heart. Her eyes burned from
having passed a sleepless night. How
she felt when she heard the news no
one ever knew; not a muscle of her
face betrayed her feelings. She never
lost faith In her lover, never believed
him guilty. She went to school, met
her pupils with n quiet "flood morn-
ing," and the daily exercises d.

The day dragged Itself nlong
slowly.nnd 3.30 came nt last nnd school
was dismissed, but Margaret remained
In her room until all the other teachers
had gone. She wnnted to be alone-s- he

wunted to think, Sho went home
nnd went to her room, silent and
thoughtful, nnd after a time concluded
Hint Kllsworth was still In the mine
somewhere nnd sho would go herself
nnd find him. She had not known
him long, but she knew that ho was
Inexpressibly dear to her. There was
no dnnger. Sho knew the way well,
ns she had often accompanied her
brother when ho carried hor father's
lunch at night, If ho happened to work
an overshlft.

Hnvlnff secured a null of her broth-
er's, she donned it and a cap of her

father's, with n tnlncr'n lamp hooked
In the front, and when darkness came,
stole out of the bouse, pressing to her
heart a glove of Kllswnrth's, which she
had picked up unobserved the previous
evening while searching for him. Near
the gato she saw Ilrave, 11 noble dog
belonging to her lover. She patted
him and caressed him, then went on
her mission, the dog following her.
As she drew near the mine she grew
more cautious and pulled her cap well
over her eyes to avoid suspicion. A
new thought struck her. She led the
way to the cage nnd Induced the dog to
follow her; he could help her find his
master. Sho then bade the dog lie
down, gave the signal, placed her arms
about the animals neck and In an-
other Instant was down the mine. Wlt'i
n wildly beating heart she led I'.uva
to where she could remember of Lav-
ing last seen her lover, gave him the
glove and bade him take It to his mas-
ter. He seemed to understand a once
what was wanted, sniffed around a
little, then started off, with Margaret
grasping him by the collar. On they
went over the rough road, she finding
much dllll ulty In restraining the
eager nn'mal. While she was tugging
nt his collar and stumbling along, she
saw Dick approaching, almost on a
run, his face ashen, his expression
fearful to behold, and ,she shrank
aside fearing discovery, but her alarm
was needless; he glanced neither to
lip lit nor left, but passed by and she
was once more alone with her
thoughts.

He had been working alone In his
chamber that night, when he saw
some men pass on their way to the
very part of the mine where poor Klls-

worth lay. He heard one of them say:
"I leave tomorrow for the south, and

now that this beastly lawsuit Is set-
tled, I want to show you sonic of the
old workings, here to the left, that I
want opened up while I nm gone."

Dick's heart stood still. What should
he do? Discovery was certain. He
stood Irresolute, but only lor a min-
ute, then started on full speed for the
foot of the shaft, carrying n can of oil
with him. A diabolical thought
crossed his mind and he intended to
act upon It Instantly. He would burn
the breaker, none of them would live
to denounce him, even If the crime
was discovered. He would he free. He
ascended the shaft and soon a bright
tongue of flame shot forth and the
breaker wns doomed, and It seemed
that the men in the mine were doomed,
too, as the inof had fallen near the
slopi- - a short time before, making
cgiess by that way Impossible. A
large crowd soon collected. Dick
Joined it, mingling with his friends,
who congratulated him upon his es-

cape, while Margaret traveled on, un-

conscious of her danger.
She thought she had walked for

hours; she was so tired. The place
grew strange to her, but still she
struggled on hi inlcally until she heard
a thundcrnu1 clash, the dog broke
from her grasp and she was almost
burled beneath large masses of coal
and rock.

"When the noise hnd subsided, she
beard some cue groan near her, and
Urnvo was howling dismally. She
tried to extricate herself, but could
not. Her light was extinguished, and
be:' lamp was gone. She heard some
one moan as if In pain and listened:
low all was silent as the grave. She

ondi red how long she might be com-
pelled to remain there. Would some
one never come? She could not ac-

complish hep purpose now. Was no
one near? She would call, and natur-all- v

enough she called for the one who
was uppermost In her mind.

"Kllsworth, come to me and save me.
oh Kllsworth!" sho cried, raising her
voice.

"Is that you, Margaret?" asked a
feeble volco that she recogn'zed as
Ellsworth's.

"Yes," she cried, gladly. "I am be
neath this rock. Where are you."

"I am here, bound band and foot,
and I'll bo blessed If 1 can move an
Inch," came the feeble answer. 'How
came you here?"

"I came to find you, feeling certain
you were still In the mine, and I got
(i. light under a fall of roof."

"Did you really care what became
of me?" asked Kllsworth,

"Can you doubt It?" was her only
answer.

A few more words passed between
bis wife, If they ever- - got out of there
them and JInrgarot had promised to be
alive, which seemed doubtful.

In a short time, however, they could
hear men at work, but they seemed to
be far off. The sounds grew plainer,
and they thought nearer every mo-

ment. Soon they heard a deafening
noise; the wall near them opened, and
a glorious cheer greeted their ears.
Margaret uttered n glad cry and a
dozen noble miners were beside her.
When she was released she found Klls-
worth within a few feet of her. with
his faithful dog's head on his breast.
Ho had swooned and a few of the men
carried him to the surface, some as-

sisted Margaret, while others wont to
rescue their fellow workmen, The
rest is soon told. Dick fled at hear-
ing of his rival's lescuo nnd ho has
never been heard of since.

Margaret kept the promise she made
In the mine, nnd she and Kllsworth
live a happy married life. Kllsworth
says he has learned to carry a lamp
when visiting a strange mine, and he
believes even then It is best to keep
up with the party. All of the men in
the mine were saved through the open-
ing made Into the adjoining mine,

THE PEOPLE OF MARS.

If Men Cannot Live There It Is Sue
Rested That Ghosts May.

1'iom Harper's Weekly.

Astronomer Hrnoks, of Geneva,
thinks Mars Is Inhabitable. Astiono-me- r

llolden, of Now York, thinks not.
Dr. llolden thinks men would freeze
In Mars. Dr. Brooks thinks that Dr.
Holden's assumptions are not war-
ranted by the fncts. Hut the
two nstronomeis seem to dis-
agree about th3 facts, for Dr.
Brooks, who has seen tho Martian
canals, says that Dr. llolden disbe-
lieves In them.

Hut supposing Dr. llolden to be tight
about the frostlness of Murs, why
should not unfree.ablo creatures live
there? Dr. S. D. McConncll In "The
Involution of Immortality" speculates
hopefully about tho ability of active
and progressive human souls to build
up for themselves during earthly life
a physical fabric, made of Indestructi-
ble ether, which shall survivo tho body
of flesh and flourish comfortably In
frost, flames, or water. These lnds-tructlbl- o

bodies would bo material nnd

fit to express the physical life of ration-
al souls. They seem to he very much
such bodies ns ghosts nnd spirits have
always been understood nnd expeitcd
to have, hut Dr. MoConnell makes
them seem likelier and more compio-heuslbl- e

by suggesting that they are
made of a real substance, nnd that
that substnnrc Is the lumlnlfercus
ether. He writes In the light of such
recent additions to our knowledge of
this ether as have come through the
experiments of Struve, Helmholtz, Lotd
Kelvin, Dnlbear, Tesln, ltontgen nnd
others, nnd through the workings of
the y and wiieless telegraph

It dnsen't really bear on Dr, IloldenV
views nbout Main being uninhabitable
to say that ghosts could live there, for
he has not 'been speculating sillotit
ghosts, Jam creatures like ourselves.
Hut Mara ns a place of residence for
souls with bodies made of Indestructi-
ble ether Is more Interesting than Mars
with no one on It nt all. Moreover,
If rational beings with Indesttuctlble
bodies which can prevndo matter are
scientifically convolvdable, modified
bodies, not necessarily Indestructible,
but adapted to Mars, are concclvenblo
also,
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Striko Situation Is at a Stand Still.
Tho D. L. & W. Board for

Today.

Superintendent M. N. of
the Altls-Chalme- company, has re-

turned from Chicago, but has hnd no
communication with the strikers nor
Intimated In nny way what the next
steps contemplated by the big manu-
facturers towards their men will be.

In the meantime all Is quiet In the
local situation. There wore no new
developments yesterday among cither
machinists or carbullders. A delegate
from tho Dover strikers visited the
latter during the day.

Lackawanna Improvements.
Tho Lackawanna Hnllroad company

Is having elected a seven-sta- ll engine
house nt Owego, N. Y wheie a sixty-fo- ot

turn-tabl- e, water tank, olilce build-
ing and coaling station is also being
erected. Similar Improvements will be
Installed at Syracuse next fall.

New passenger stations are In course
of erection at Moscow, Cortlnnd and
Norwich, and a number of minor im-
provements nre under way at differ
ent points nlong the line.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of tho

D., D. nnd W. board for today:
Sc union, .Inly I, hull.

WKIINKSKAY. .ll'LY .1.

Wlhl Ct., F.ast- -8 p. in., i:. M. llallcltj Hi

in., W. J. Miv.ii r.

THIUMIAY, .ll'LY 4.

Wild Oats, F.a,t -1- 2.30 a. m., .1. II. Master:
10 a. m o. T. Maples; 2.30 p. m., K. Wall; 0
p. m., M. Staple, with P. C.nanaugh'a (row.

Summit. 6 p. m., .1. II. Ilennlgan.
IWiers-- S a, in., 1 McDonnell; 10 a. m., 0. W.

Fitrcciald; II..Ml a. in., .Moian; 7. .Ml p. m.. Mur-

phy; 9 p. m., Lamping; In p. in,, Wldencr.
Pavenger F.nsincs 7 a. in,, Oaffney; 7 a, m.,

P. SinRfrj 10 a. in., I.altimrr; 5.30 p. m., Man-ton- ;

7 p. in., O Mcfiovcrn.
Wild Cats, Wtft 10 a. m., Ketchum; 2 p. m.,

( Kinsley.

N'OTICF..

M. 1'innerty and n rf will run piik up 0 a. m.,
.Inly I, one round trip, in plaic of W. McAllister
and new.

M. Colden and rrew will so to (.ouhlftboro on
So. 12, July I, and urn lie ti.iin from there until
further notlte.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

lon k ZininioinuiH pinduitlon nf "Till"
Mi'fvrurrr Hoy" will open the iccuLir eaon at
DjI.v's theatre in New York the aeiond week in
Splembcr. Hen Te.il will direct the final

The principals engaged aic .fames T,
I'owrrs for tho title iole, (ieorina Cainc f"r
"Nora," the female lc.td, and May Itohia-on- ,

liri.ige Himo.i, .fobjtia llnn-Und-, Itaehcl Booth,
Hairy Kellj, Ccoice Do l.onc, Harold C. Crane,
llattie Wat vim, Asms Weyhurn, HeUn CluUicslcr,
Leonora Ki urn and Agnes lllake,

Klaw k Krlanser will present their rlahoiat
production of Hairy II. Smith"s new-- musical
comedy, "The Liberty llcllcs" in New York
al the Madison hipiaie theater, September "".
'flu- - Initial piesrntatlon will tic made in Philadel
phia, September !. Augusta, Closoe, Dditli llarr
and Marcaitt Walker li.e been added to the
cast. ltihe.ir.vils will bigln the tirt week In
August at the theatic under the
dircitlon of lien Teal.

"The Rrninnians" open their keason at Atlantic
City, August 2fl. This organization will be laiger
than for social jears and will number among its
numbers vciy picmlncnt oitlsts.. Later in the
siJMin they will ueent the new-- do Koun ami
Smith opcia, "Maid M.nlan," a sequel to "Itohin
Hood." Itohears-al- of this opera will begin in
September and a most elaborate piodviction will
bu made of it.

Maui lie Levi, the musical director of Kl.iw k
Lrlangor's Itogera Iliothcrs companj, has returned
tn New York from Mount elements, wheie lie Ins
been at work un the score of John ,1, McNallj's
mw vaudeville faur, "The llogers Brothers In
Washington." Mr. Levi kavs he has written 4
ww number, a mmpanlon piece to "The Inocent
Maid" and "Whin Reuben Conies to Town."

The Klaw & I. Hanger Opcia com piny with
Jerome Sjkca will begin ichcirtal nf "I'oxv
Qulller" under the direction of Hen Teal, Augn-- t
19. With two exceptions, tho oicinlMtlnrt

the same as l.it keamn. "I'oxy ijulller''
will open its loming tour In L'tica, September
1 It h and the Itith begin an engagement at the
Star theatic in lluflalo.

John .1, MeSall.i, wlm has jml finished the
new farce, "The Itogcn Brothers In Washington,"
in which tho Klaw V Krleanger Comedy compar-
and The Rogers llrotliris appear next mmnoii,
hijs that if a man desiies a ically serious oc-

cupation bo should go into a daik coiner for
thiec months and try to write comic lines for a
funny show.

Klaw k Drlangcr hive engaged Alme Lachaurne
as director of mualc for llariv It. Smith's new
musical comedy, "The I.ibeity Belles." Tho
sienery will be painted by b'inost Albeit and
spoilal properties will be provided by Ddnard
S'idel of the Metropolitan Opcia hou.--

Klaw k I'rlanger Lave engaged Robert Tabor
to play tho title iole In their London production
of "Ren-Hur,- to he presented at the Drury I.anp
theatic, Apill S, 10O2, Joseph Biooks, represent-
ing Klaw k Krlangcr, now in London, concluded
a contract with Mr. Taber last Monday.

Prank McKee his definitely decided on "Th"
Taming of The Murw" ns the shakopearlan
pioductlon in which he will present Mary

and James K. Ilaikett in a special Joint
stalling tour next spiing, covering a period of
tin uceks.

1'iank MiKee's special company presenting
"Janlip Meiedith" will open Its season at Atliury
I'aik, September !M. The name part will be
plajed by Amy Hie aid.

Rehearsals of the company to appear In "Ren
llur" nest season will begin at the Rmadnay
Theatre August 5, under the dliectlon of Ben
Teal.

Andrew Mack In "Tom Moore" will open Ids
season in New London, Augut !H, coining In
the HeriM-Squar- theatre In New York August
31.

The Aiiguslln Daly Mu.lial Comedy company
In "San Toy" will open Its season at the Harlem
Optra house September 1),

EXERCISES AT
THE MONUMENT

COMMEMORATION OF THE WYO-

MING MASSACRE.

They Wore Hold at the Monument
at Wyoming Speeches by Presi-
dent Benjamin Dorranco, of tho
Association, Rev, Ethelbert D.

Warflold, LL. D., President of to

College, nnd Judge Alfred
Darte Presentation of Two Can-

non to the Association.

At tho Wyoming monument, nt Wyo-
ming, yesterday morning exercises were
held In commemoration of the mnssa-cr- e

at that place In 1778, when n band
of Indians and Toiles swept down on
the defenceless little settlement nnd
butchered the gel liter patt of tho In-

habitants,
Tho exercises were held under the

direction of the Wyoming Commemor-
ative nssoclatlon, nnd opened shortly
after 10 o'clock by Alexander's band
playing the "Star Spangled Hanner,"
the nudlence rising nnd uncovering,
This was followed by a selection, en-

titled "Whispering rTowers." Doth
were well tendered nnd elicited

much fa.vorablo comment. Hev. H. 11.

Welles, D. D asked the Invocation,
nnd Joseph H. T.lppencott rendered n
trombone olo, "The Holy City," in ex-

cellent style. Mr, I.lppincott was ac
companied by tho full instrumentation
of the band.

The choir of the Wyoming Methodist
Kplscopal church, under the leadership
of Hev. Stephen .lay, sang a patriotic
song, which was well tecelvcd, the
singers being loudly npplnuded. Tho
voices of the choir blend beautifully,
and their selection showed careful
training on tho part of the leader.

PHMSlDnNT'S ADDHKyS.
Benjamin Dorranco, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

president of tho nssoclatlon, delivered
.1 brief addicts. He said, In part:

While coming to this spot this morning my
glamo travelled oier the Port" I'ort cemetery
and I saw that oilier guves were being decor-
ated. I saw tligs which hail been placed o.er
our Mildieis' graves on Deioiatlon diy still wav-

ing and thought it i.s a happy condition for us

that wc liavo two decoration iI.oh and that this
is one of them. The only cause wp havi for re-

gret Is tho lack of enthulam in our children,
They should be brought here and should be taught
to honor the memories ol thoro who He buried
hero, whoso memoiles we today gather here to
perpetuate. 1 nlcvs we perpetmte the memories
of the Ik rocs who hav helped lo mike our country
gloiiou.s in the paat wp innnot hope to bo gieat
In the tiitnic. Whin this era of speculation pisfs
their will lip another ebb of the tide and unless
wp have a strong feiiing of patriotism the I'nited
States wdl eventually need an cmpcior to pcipetu.
ate it.

Alexander's band played "The Drum-
mer of the Ciiiurd," and the Methodist
Kplscopal choir led In singing "Ameri-
ca," the audience stnnding.

Hev. Kthelbert D. Warllcld, DL. D
president of Lafayette college, was
then Introduced nnd delivered the ad-

dress of tho day. Mr. Warfleld's ad
dress, which was of an historical na-

ture, was entitled, "Our Debt to tho
rioneer."

"There is nothing more striking In
tho study of that department of history
which may be called current opinion
than tho way In which facts take new
forms and episodes received different
interpretations from those accepted In
other times." said Dr. Warfleld. "Per-
haps I should spend a few moments
In Justifying the expression which I
have just used nnd in explaining what
I mean in speaking of such a depart-
ment of history as current opinion."

BL'SINKSS OK HISTORY".
Continuing, tho speaker said each

age has Us own opinions. It Is us
much the business of history to recoru
these things as to record physical
fncts. Indeed, the history of thought
is more Important than tho history ot
deeds because the deeds arc poor,
forceless thlnss.

"Were I to picture to you today a
simple tomb of brick built into a hill-
side on nn ordinary American farm
you would remain unmoved but when
I speak the name of Wasblngtnn.mom-orle- s

of Hoston, Trenton nnd York-tow- n,

of tho blood-tracke- d snow of
Valley Forge, of the victorious general,
of the sagacious statesman, ot the self- -
denying patriot, bring joy to your
heart nnd tears to your eyes, nnd that
humble tomb stirs you as the vision of
the mausoleum of the greatest con-
queror Is powerles sto do," continued
the speaker, "You gather here today
around this simple memorial with a
reverence which few ever show to the
tomb of kings. Men go to gape and
stare at tho monuments of the mighty
dead, but few with tho feelings that
bring you heie.

"This fact, the mere fact nf your
presence nnd of mine tells the story
ot our regard for those who hewed a
path for civilization and Christianity
through the forest and met hero ono
of tho common reverses ot tho pio-

neer,"
TilK rRKSKNTATION.

Dr. Warfleld's address was followed
by a selection by the band entitled,
"Sweet and Dow," after which Judge
Alftcd Darte, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, pie-sent-

on behalf ot Lieutenant Charles
H. Ulley post, 067, Grand Army
nf the Republic of Wyoming, to
the Monumental association two

parrot guns. These guns were
mounted during the- War of the Rebel-
lion In tho casemates of Fort Han-
cock, nt Sandy Hook, N. J., and formed
a part of the defences nf tho southern
entrance of the New York harbor. Tho
guns, though obsolete at the present
time, look as though they were capable
of doing eflliic-n- t service at tho tlma
they were in use. They were dis-

mounted u few years ago nnd the old
fort was partly torn down to make
room for tho more modern coast de-

fences.
The guns were presented to Lieut.

Charles II. Riley post, 517. Grand Army
ot tlu Republic of Wyoming, by the
government, and with tho consent of
the ladles of the Monumental nssocla-
tlon was placed In tho association's
plot nnd the transfer to the nssocla-
tlon was for tho purpose of having the
guns cared for after the members of
the post have passed away. Kach gun
weighs 0,800 pounds nnd each Is accom-
panied by ten projectiles of tho kind
used by tho gun.

RKSOI.CTIONS PASSDD.
Tho following preamble and resolu-

tion, ns unnnlinously passed by tho
post In making tho transfer, was also
read:

Wheicas, l.b uli naut (harks II, Ileilly post,
No. Sflf, (I, A. 11., of W.inuiliig, aie the possessors
of two lulpiiuud 1'airntt title guns, caih weigh,
tug t," pouud., and twenty piojeotlles, the
some having been pii'sentcd by the I'nlled Mates
government, to said post, and,

Whereas, Said cum have by and with the
content of the ladies of the Wyoming- - Monument

association, been placed and mounted upon the
Wjomlng Monument grounds. Now, therefore, be
it

ltesolvrd, Tint Lieutenant Charles II, ltellly
font donate Hie above teclled Runs and projec.
tiles accompanying them to the ladles ot tho
Wjomlng Monument association.

William lthoatfe, Commander.
,1, .1, Shoemaker, Adjutant.

The guns were accepted on behalf ot
the Monumental nssoclatlon by the
picsldent, Mrs. Krear.

Tho Wyoming choir sans? a patriotic
song, and tho exercises closed with a
selection by Alexander's band, entitled
"Tho Heavens Are Telling."

NEW STATIONS OF PRIESTS.

Assignments and Pvtimipfnmonts
Announced bp Bishop Hoban.

More assignments nnd
of priests of the Scrnnton dio-

cese were announced yesterday by
Bishop Hoban,

Changes wcro mnde ns follows: Rev,
Father McNally, from Georgetown to
Jermyn; Rov. Father Bustln, from
Wllllamsport to tho Cathedrnl: Rev.
Father Moore, from Hellevtic to Wll-
llamsport: Itev. Father Fleming, from
South Scrnnton to Hazleton; Rev.
Father Holmes.from Hazletnn to Prov-
idence: Rev. Thomas O'Malley,
llonesdale in Upper Plttston; Itev.
Father Dolanil, from Townnda to
South Scrnnton: Ho v. Father Car-mod- y,

from Jermyn to Bcllevuo.
The new priests wcro assigned nt

follows: Hev. Father Leahy, to Kast
Knd, AVIlkes-Barr- e, for the present:
Hev. Father Lynch, to llonesdale; Rev.
Father Kelly, to Towandu; Hev.
Father Heffron, to Nicholson for the
present, nnd Rev, Stephen O'Boyle, to
WIlkes-Barr- o for the present.

Boucicault married.
Ry Kxelutltc Wire from The Associated Press.

London, July .1. Dion llmiclciull, the tutor,
and bene Van Ilmgli, tho actitss, wcie married
today at Buv'nn.

Jangling; Nerves.
Are you irritable? Do you sleep

badly? Is it hard to concentrate your
thoughts? Is your appetite poor? Do
you feel tired, restless and despond-
ent? Try Llchty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound, It will do you more good than
anything you have ever tried. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware. Lackawanna nnd Western

In KtfeU Dee. 2, 10OO.

South L'nvp Scranton for New York at 1. 10.
3.00, f.50, S.(K) nnd 10.03 a, m.; l'J.53, 3,0.1 p. in.
Kor Philadelphia at b.00 and 10.03 a. in. ; 12 ."3
and 3.33 p. in. For Stroudsburg at 6.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p, in, Airivc at
llolioken at 0.30, 7.18. 10.23. 12.0S, 3.15, LIS,
7.19 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at UM, ll.il,
(1.00 and 8.22 p. m. Anive from New Yoik at
1.10, 0.32 and 10.23 a. m. ; LOO. 1.52, 5.IJ, 8.13
and 11.30 p. m. l'rnni Strnudshurg at 8.03 a. m.

Xoi tiiLcave Scranlon for Ruffalo and Inter
mediate stations at 1.11, A.35 and 9 00 a, m ;
1.5", B.4S and 11.33 p, m. I'or Oswego nr.d Syra-
cuse at tl.35 a, in. and 1.55 p. in. i'or l'tica at
1.10 a. m. and l.."3 p. m. I'or Montioso
at 0.00 a. m.; 1.03 and 5.1S p. m. Kor Nichol-
son at 4.00 and 11.13 p. m, I'or Hlnghamton at
10.20 a. m. Anive in Scianton from Buffalo .n
1.23, 2.S3, C.li and 10.00 a. Til. ; 3.30 and S.U0
p. m. 1'rom Oswego and Syracuse at 2 55 a. in.;
12.3S and S.00 p. in. 1'iom l'tica at 2.53 a. m, i

12.3S and 3.30 p. m. Piorn Nicholson at 7.50 a.
m. and G.OO p. m. 1'iom Montrose at 10.i a.
m. : 3.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Rloomdiurg Division I.e.op Scrnnton for
Northumberland, nt (i. 15, 10.05 n. m. ; 1.53 and
5.50 p. m. I'or PI) mouth nt 1.03. 3.10, 8.50 p.
m. For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive ,il
Northumberland at '1.33 a. m.; 1.10, 5. no and 8 f,
p. m. Airive at Kingston nt 8.52 a. m. Arrive
at I'hmouth at 2.00, (.32, 9.15 p. m. Arrive
in Scranton from Northumberland at 0.12 a, in.;
12.33, 1.50 and S. 15 p. in. 1'iom King-to- n at
11.(0 a. m. From PI) mouth at 7.53 a. m,; 3.20
and 5.35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leave Scranton at 1,10, 3.00, 5.50, 10.03

a. in., 3.33 and 3.10 p. in.
North Leave Siranton at 1.13, 6.33 a. m. ;

1.55, 5.(8 and 11.35 p. m.
Bloonikhurg Division Leave Scranton at 10.03

a. m, and 5,50 p. ni.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Lflcot Junp 2, loot,

Tiains Le.no Scranton:
For Philadelphia and New York via D. k If.

R. I!,, at fl.45 and 9.3S a, In., and 2. IS, t..'7
(Black Diamond Bvpic.vO, and 11.30 p. in, .

D. k II. II. It., 1.58. 8.27 p. m.
i'or While llavrn, llaiicton and prlmipal

points in the coal regions, via 1). k II. It. It.,
11. 15, 2.B and 4.27 p. m. For I'ottsville, 0.13 a,
m., 2.18 p. in.

For Rethlehein, R.nton, Reading, HirrMiiiig
and principal Intermediate stations via I), k II.
it. 11., fi.15, 9.3S a. in. j 2.18. 1.27 (Rlaik III

Rsprriss), 11. "0 p. m. bunda)s, D, k II.
It. It., 9.38 a. ni.; 1.5", 8.27 p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Clmira, Ithacs,
Rcncra and principal inleimediite stations, w.i
11., L. & W, R. It., S.O'j a. in.; 1.(15 and 3.10
ii. ni.

For (ieneva, Rochester, BulTalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via I). II. R. It.,
7.48, 11.55 a. m 1.2'. 3.3.1 (Black Diamond V.t-

piei-s)- , 7.48, 10.11, 11.30 p. m. humla), 1). k 11.
11, R.. 11.55, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Vallrv
parlor cars on all trains between Wilkes-Ilan-

and New Yolk, Philadelphia, Buffalo nnd
Rrldge.

HOLDS' II- - WII.Rlit, (lent. Supt., 2(1 Cortland
street, New York.

CIIARI.KS S. I.Ki:. (Jen. I'a.vs. Agt., 26 Cortland
stieet. New York.

A. W. NONSKMACIIIIR, Div, 1'as.s. Agt., South
Relhlehcm, Pa.
For tlckels and Pullman reservations apply to

309 Lickawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Kallrond of New Jersey.
Stations In New York Foot of Liberty street,

X, R., and South l'ciiy.

IIMU TAIU.K IN IIITIXT .11 "NT. ;,0, pmi.
Tiains leae Scranton for New York, Srw.uk,

l'liabeth, Philadelphia, Faston, Bethlehem,
Stanch Chunk and While Harn, at 8 55

a in.; ejpfiv, expiejs, 4.00 p. m.
2.15 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilke.-llanr- , 8.55 a. in.; 1,10
and 1.0) P- - ' hi"i'la) !' "

For Baltlmoiu and Maahington and points
and Wet via Relhlehcm, 8.V5 a. 111., 1.10

and 1.00 p. in. Sundaj. 2.15 p. 111,

For Long Rranch, Oiean (June, etc., at 8.55

a 111. (thiough coach) and 1.10 p. m.
'For Reading. Lebinun and llauisbiirg, via At.

lcntown, 8.55 a. m, and 1.10 p. in, Sundays,

2.15 p. m.
For I'ottsville, 8.55 a. in., 1 10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, S.ii a. ni,, 1,10 and I no

'"'Through tickets to all points rat, south and
west at lowest rates at (he station.

('. M. BFRT, (Jen. P.1M. Agt.
.1. If. Ol.HAFMIN, (ien. Supt.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
Time Table in F.ITeet Sunday, .lime 2:1, psil.

SOll'l'Il-ROlAP- .

Leave Leave Arrive
Train. Scianton. Paibondalc. C.idosia.
No 1 ...10..M a- m. 11.11 .1. III. 1.00 p. in.
No! .'5 ... 4.1 P- m. 1.41 p. in. (!.( p. m.
No 7 ... ti.lt 11 in. Vr. t'libomlale., 0.40 p. m.

SOnilliOI'M).
Leave l.eav" Anive

Cad iIj. Caibondale. Suanion,
Vo (1 ... "'"' a- - "' J. m.
No' t ... S.40 .1. in. Pl."l a. 111. 10. 10 a. 111,

So' 2 ... 2.15 11, ni I IM P- in- 4,15 p. ni.
bVSli.Vi ONLY, NOII1II lint'M).

Leave Leave Artlve
Scranton, raihondalo. Cado-l-

No. n R.JD a. 111. IM" J. m. li).45 a. 111

So. 5 7,011 p. m. Ar. ( atliomjjle. 7.15 p. in,
SOITII liOINI).

Leave Leave Airlvo
Cadckla. ('jrboiiihle. Scianton

No. fl 7.ll a. in, 7.4' a, 111.

No. 10 1 nn n 111. fi.isl p. m. i.45 p in,
in ,1.,. Vna. 1. 1111 eeK Ha, anil ii, on Nin.

davs make main line lonnrctlons lor New Ynil;
ci'i'y. l'tica, Oneida, O.vvego and Intoimediale

'Tiains Son. fl and mike Walton, Ihlhl, Ham.
den and Sidney ... unci lions.

IVr further infoinutlon consult tliket aguitj,
.1. ANDDIISOV, O. P. A., New Yolk,

.1. II. WIII.MI, T. 1'. A.. Siranton.

Erie Bnilrond, Wyoming Division.
Trains (or llawhy and Intermediate- points leave

S. union as follows: No. 2, 7.10 11. 111.: No. I,
KM a. m.t No. fl, 2.25 p. in.; No. i, 5 2(1 p. in,
s,n, 11 and S iu tlimugh trains for Sew oik,

Arrival. No, 1, M1 a, in. I No. '!, IO.HH , m. s

No. 5, 3.15 p. m.! No. T, p. ni. Tiains Noa.
5 aiid'T arc UuoueIi trains from New York,

Sl'SDAV TRAINS,
pepaitnres No. 20, i a, in,; So. 22, S p. m,
Ailiwls So. 21, 12,15 p, ni.; No. b. Up, 111,

hfM
Ail Excellent Combination.

Tho plensant method nnd beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup or Fioa, manufactured by tha
California Via Syiiup Co., illustrate
tho vnluoof obtaining-- tho liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxntlvo nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshlnj? to tho
tnsto nnd acccntnblu to tho system. It
is tho 0110 perfect sttciigthcnlntr laxa-
tive, clcniihlnir tho system effectually,
dispcllinir colds, hendnches and fevers
Rcntly yet promptly nnd enabling' ono
to ovcrcomo htibllual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objcctionnldo quality and sub-
stance, and its nutinfr on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing Am
nro used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qunlitics of tho
remedy nro obtnined from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Kio Svnup
Co. only. In order to (jet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full natnoof tlioCompany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. CAI,.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YOBK, K, Y.
Forsalobynll Druggists. 1'rlcoBOo. per bottlo.

oils mns

Lager
. Beer

Brewery
Mannr&ctarors or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street, ,PA
Telephone Call, 2333.

FINANCIAL.
sfs'Kifsrs'rsr.'''

OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Fern Dig Monthly
BEST! The Investor's Fund

Ktiurns.
Pays

The oldest established In America. No certtflcato
boldir has ever lost 1 cent Payment made to
all mVi libera cveiy 15 slays. Nn trouble, No
delay. Money refunded on demand. Write to-
day for particulars, tiee to any address.
.: V Mac key k Co., llu.l-o- n Rld'g , New York.

Bond Offerings.
Paying 3 to 5

Hioiiklyn Kdlson lt is.
Chen. & Ohio, It. &. A. Dlv. 1st Con.

i.s.
13 vu up. t Torre Ilnnto 1st Con. 6s.
Iowa Ocn, Ity. Co. 1st u.
1..U1I?., N. A. & Chic, Chic. & Ind.

Div. lut tin.

Mexican Central Ity. Con, 4s.
MIs.Miiiri Pacific Trust 7m.

Minn. Ccn'l 131ec. 1st Con. Gs.

Moli, & Ohio, MuntBomery Div. 1st
Hs.

Kio (.Sriintlp Western 1st 4.t.

St. I... Iron Mt. & So. Hefd. 4s.
Complete 'licnl.tr Ll- -t on Application,
"STATISTICAL TABLES."

1001 (rocket Edition) Now Ready

Spencer Trask & Co
27-2- 0 Pine Street,

65 Stale Sliect. Albany, N. Y. NI!W YORK

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
'

PEHHSYLVAHIA RAILROfll

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton;

G.4D a. m., week days, through ves
tlbule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops nt principal in-
termediate stntlons. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisburp,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 a. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington anil Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris- -
bmg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m,, week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia via Potts-
ville. Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. ra week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Hnnisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1 II. IH"Tlll'nv, fi. n. Mer,
,1 II. WOOIl. Hen. Pas. Ajt.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Kllcit .lune I), 00.

Trains for Caibondjle leave Nianton at en,
P:0o, S:M, 10:IS a. m., 12HM, lili'i, '.'44, 3:5.',
6;2'i. d:23, 7:17, :5, ll:'--ll p. in., 1:111 a. m.

I'or llonofdalc and Like I odore, h.jn, 10,13 a,
in.; 2.41 nnd 5.J'' P- - m.

For Wllkes.iaiie-fi!l- 7:l, Sill, 0:SS, 10(1
a in., 12:01 Mi". sH. Si.'W, 1:27, fl.lu, 7.H,
10:11, lls::u p. in.

I'or I.. V II. II. points 0il5, 0:33 a, m., 2ilS,
4:27 and ll'-l-" I' .'

For I'liinsvlvaiiu It. Ii. points fi:5, 0:3. 2:18,
3::u and 4:27 p. m-

For Albany und all polnli north 6:20 a. m.
and 3:52 p. m.

fl'MMY TltslNS.
For ('aihondalo-SiC- O, Hiii a, m., Silt, 3:52,

6:52 and 1':.'2 P- - "
Fur Wilkin Ham KiM a. m 2:Ud, 1:SJ, 3fi3.

0:112 and MB p. m.
For Albany Jml points north 3:&2 p. in.
For ll.u.ridalc and Lake Lodoie 8.30. If 33

I a, in, tnu i.J p. in.


